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Friday , March 19 . Fi lm - "Bo nni e and Clyde " - Library Auditorium, 7 :30 p .m . 
Saturday , March 20 . Alumni Fund Drive Dinn er · Biso n Man sio n . 
3-1'/-7{:, 
Sunday , Mar ch 21 Chri Auberry Art Exhibit opening · Library . Benefit B,Ball · C.H . Gy m. 
Monday , Mar c h 22 . ance ll e d 
Tu esday Ma rc h 23. Ba e ball at Ander on College. 
Wedn e da , 1arch 24 . Dum and B"°'le trip outh . 
Thucsd,y, Mmh J9'~ c h,[(] ," 
tJJL. R-'i 
F ilm · "B rian ' ong" 
Administration Office . 
~~ t'v 
Lib . Auditor ium · 9:30 p.m. 
From the ma s e : (minute ' , continued) 
t. Jude Dance Marathon R eport 
mo ney motion be tak n off th e tabl e. 
with econded. Jerry Di que reported that 
wa t aken and a preakfa st wa agreed 
to the food e rvice director about it. 
Plans for th e dan ce marathon a re in fu ll sw in g 
donation s beginning t o come in from bu ine e and 
individuals. We are also receivin g upport from variou 
area high chools. 
The motion wa 
a qu es tionnaire 
upon. Will talk 
A motion wa 
McDo nald 's, Dairy Qu e n , and Dunkin ' Donut 
hav e conse nt e d to donate food for th e dancers . 
What is ne ed e d now is peo ple to dance 
marath on from th e Marian Co mm unity . ll 
and fa culty m e m hers ar e , e lcome to join in 
while cau e. 
in th e 
tuden t 
thi worth-
We co uld a l o u e ome extra help in th e office, 
whi c h is loca t ed in th e AC Building . With the d epart-
ure of th e Drum and Bugl e Corps for F lorida next week, 
we' ll b e short-handed. 
Kits a re being asse mble d now fo r pros pec tive 
danc ers to u e in acquiring spon or . 
We deep ly appreciate the help and th e support 
whi c h we have receiv e d thu s far, and hope that the re -
ponse will co ntinu e to grow as the marathon approa c he 
Pl ea e fee l fr ee to con ta c t us a t e xt. 576 from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., or drop in , hen yo u are in th e a rea. 
Thank you ver mu c h . 
****************** *** ********************** ** 
Tn pa st Car bon publica ti o n ·, th e qu es tion of th e 
made and ecouded to amentl th e amount to 175. 
The motion c lear ly pa ed . A vote wa tak en to allot 
th e mone t o the Junio r . The motion cle arl ' passed . 
· · ewBume 
E lec ti on Com mittee Deb Lau er , Chairman , ue 
u tollen werk and Ela ine Luthman are on the 
Committee. 1om ination will b Wed . March 24th 
( e lf nomination) and will close March 29th. 
l\leeting adjou rn ed 10 15 p .m . 
ge nda for next meeting : 
Election Co mmittee R epo rt 
Comm ittee to Lower ge o f Off Ca mpu Living 
Report 





dm inistration 's practice of ac ce pting se parate sco re 
levels for th e o lder s tud ents (at th e 25th percen t ile) and OCIALI 1- you hav e tw o ow , and yo u give one 
for co ll ege-age stud en t s (at th e 50th p r ce ntil e) ha to your ne ighb o r. 
bee n di sc usse d. As s tudent re p s on th e ademi c Af- COM 1 I M- you ha ve two cows, th e gove rnment 
fair s Committee , we had question ed thi s practice. oth- both of th e im and give s you milk. 
in g ha s been answere d as of yet, but di scu ion will con - F 1- you hav e tw o co w , th e gove rnm e nt takes 
tinu e durin g next Tuesday' m ee tin g. b o th of th em and ell s you milk . 
T herefore, we would lik e your opinion and questions AZI y ou have t wo cow the governm e nt takes 
ab(?ut CLEP a cceptan ce at Iarian . Th e fo ll owing sug- both of them and shoot you. 
gestion.s and qu~tions h ave bee n propo se d · . B RC: CR CY· yo u have two cow s, the governmen t 
lt\ R "f t f d 'd t· tak es bo th of th e m , sho o t one of th em , mi lk s the t' e mo o any a cce p an ce o r ace r I a 10n 
of the •5 gen era !!tams, th ereby re m ov ing th e question ot he r and pours th e milk down th e d.ui.i.a . 
of acce ptance leve ls. CAPITALI M- you hav e two co w , you eell one and 
2) If th e exa m s are kept - what shou ld th e p er - buy a bull. 
centi le be for o ld e r a nd co ll ege-age stud e nts? hould it 
b e less? 
3) Ce rtain CLGP subj ec t tes ts wi ll b e approved 
by th e re pective departm ents (ex. Ana tomy by at-
ural c ien ces) and will be app lie d tow ard a particular 
class. A list of th e accep t e d test s will bec ome a pe r-
man ent pa ge in th e Co ll ege ca talo g. 
***************************************** ** 
Edito ri al 
La t Tu day , Co ll ege Council voted in favor of the 
tud cnt Board ' propo sa l fo r ex t n sion of th e guest 
hours policy by a vo t e of 20-1-1 . T hi s see m to be 
indicativ e of an o p en-mi nd e d attitud e of College 
Counci l m ember toward ne ede d chan ge. I would have 
.. 
If you hav e any opinion on th ese qu es tion or 
proposals, or if you hav e any suggestion s, pl ease con-
tact one of u s. 
Margaret Klu ese n er 
D e bbie Lauer 
to b elieve that initia lly man y m e mb ers of Co ll ege Council 
** '****************************************** 
tud e nt Board Minutes 
A Stud ent Board m ee ting wa s h eld Wedn es day, Marc h 
] 7th at 9 : 30 . 
Committee R epo rt s 
Social Plannin g: The la 
Senior Cla Work ha s 
m eetin g was h eld tonight. 
start ed on th e e ni o r party . 
Old Bu in e 
Vi ce-Pr es id ent minute were present ed and pa s e d 
fr om the Boa rd of Tru tee s . 
Guest Hour : The Propo sal was pa sse d by th e College 
Council. ow it goes b for e th e Board of Tru st ees 
April 15t h . 
Publica tion Gu id elin e : Th e G uid elin e 
at the Co ll ege Co un cil me e tin g and 
ba ck to be work ed o n . 
were di scu ed 
they were se nt 
Junior Class ; tan Kreke le r mov e d that th e $25 0 
mon ey 
had n egative fee ling about this policy . ub s tantial 
evid ence favoring su ch a charg,e, however , was researched 
and present ed t o thi s o rgan ization by a co mmittee of 
tud e nt Board . I b e li eve it is a tribute to th e cou ncil 
m e mb e rs that th ey co nsecered th e ev id enc e that was 
prese nted rather tha11 takin g a narro w mind ed view 
to war d th e proposal. 
Passing College Coun cil, how ever, is only th e first 
hurdle thi s propo sal mu st overcome. In order for this 
policy to b e put into e ffect, it mu st b e approved by 
th e Board of Tru s tees at th eir n ex t m ee ting on April 15. 
This propo sal mu st fir t pa ss through a sta nding committee 
of thi s body which "wo rk in th e inter es ts of the 
stud ents". It is in co n ce ivabl e to me that the Board 
of Tru tees co uld £ail to approve a proposal that the 
Co ll ege commun ity s trongly supports . I can only hope 
that they, too, ca refully co nsid er the evid e nce li efo re 
makin g th eir deci ion. 
* * **·X· *·* * *· **·* * * •· ** -~ •··* ·* ~ ** ~.t:::~ ~;:: * -~ 
~ CR UEX COR ER 
1 I t s unfortuna t e t hat th e major ity of peopl e leavin g th e 
cha mp ion hip gam e wer en ' t talkin g about th e two t ea m 
th a t p lay e d , r ath er how t h e two refe rees didn 't ref. 
Bu t you wou ld u peel that kind o f resu lt havi ng two 
fr e hma n re f an impo rtant gam e uc h a that o n e wa . 
Kee ping in tradi t ion with the t wo previo us m etin g 
. 11 th e Young Du de an d 11 th e Marb les did a h ead-
o n battle a ll t he way down to th e wi re. Thi t im e th e 
Ma rbl es were wi nne rs in a 46 -44 ov er t im e thr ille r . T hi 
gave t h em t wo con ecutiv e IM crown and 31 traight 
w i~hout a defeat. 
, Fo r th e D u de i t wa n't that easy . O n aturday , 
th ey had a re matc h w ith Wa zu ri , t he o nly oth er t eam 
to beat t h em durin g th e se a on. Th i time revenge wa s 
swee t in a 54-37 vict o ry . L ed by th e broth ers Dea to n 
wit.h 15 ap iece a nd Shires 10 , t he D u des p ull ed away 
in th e seco nd ha lf. W azu ri wa s led by V ic's 15 an d 
I rv's 8 . ex t , I ETA TH I beat off a Il_i t car e to win 
5 1-4 6 . Boo n e h it 21 , Co chra n 16 and Zidro n 11 fo r 
th e win ne rs. cotty cann ed 14 an d Barrett 8 fo r Pi t. 
On unday , t h e Dud e battled O m ar Ten t Ma k ers , 
wh o dr ew a bye o n Sa t. I n an othe r rou gh gam e, t h e 
Du·des did n' t pu ll it o u t un t il lat e for t here 48 -40 wi n . 
K ent again was high man with 12 as hire add ed 10 
and Greg 8 . Poo re was t o p· man for Omar wi t h 15 a 
Ro nni e ad de d 1 2. T h e o t her semi-fianal gam e aw th e 
Marbles d o wn a t ir ed I ET T HL t eam 6 1-37. A clo se 
firs t hal f wa s blow n wide op e n on a couple mistak e 
by the thi gh ea t er s. Ke ith was top fo r th e Marb les 
wi th 21 ans He im hit 9 an d Ka lb rer 8. Boon e ca n ned 
18 and J oe 8 for th e losers. 
. Thi s se t the sce ne fo r We dnesday c harn po inship 
gaJll e b e tw ee n th e Dudes and t he Marbl es. 
Both teams loo k ed ready and wi llin g du ring warm -
up s, but un fo rtu;at~!z t h e gam e had t o s tar t . Thi is 
wh e re officials To m -P hil pott and K evin m ith left lo t s 
t o b e des ir ed . 
T he f°li'.,$ti,.}alf sa w th e D ud es co ntro l t he t ern po of 
th e ga m e u ::i til la t e in th e period . Th ere Ke n t Dea t o n 
was sla pp ed w ith his third fo ul a n d th e las t 2½ m in u t e 
were p layed u n der th e Mar bles b ask e t. Ha lfti m e score : 
Dudes 17 - Ma rbles 14. 
With t he second half tip-off , Ke it h drov e th e base-
line o nl y to draw K en t 's fou rth fou l. Wit h o ne b ig m a n 
o ut th e Marbl es mad e a da rin g dash for th e lin e. Pu llin g 
awa y b y three w ith tw o m inutes lef t it look ed h op eless 
fo r th e D ud es. Kent had fo ul ed o ut a nd th e offe nse 
wa sn ' t wo rkin g. But a k ey ste al an d t wo qui ck b ucke t s 
and sudd en ly th e Dude fou nd t h e m se lves on • 42-
39 . with 17 t ick s le f t. o w thi nk : yo u r dow ,f-3, ju st 
seco nd s left , what do y ou do ? Ge t th e ball , o f co urse . 
Shir es go t the inbound pass , wa s fo ul ed imm edia t ely, 
and it loo k ed lik e h eav en fo r th e Dud es. Bu t h ere 
aga in th e in con sis te ncy of t h e r efs show ed . A jum p ball 
wa s call e d . Keith got th e tip , fir ed a thr e p o inter and 
o vertim e. 
In th e sup er fa st two m in u t e overtim e t h e Marbl e 
outsco red th e Dudes 4 -2 t o regist e r th eir 16 th t ra igh t 
w m of t h e seaso n. But wh at o f th e o ff icia ti ng? It trul y 
waS poo r. Wh al if Com mi sio ner chrot h had gott en 
tw o n on-stu de n t refs? I beli eve it wo uld h ave m ade a 
di ffe re nce . t ud ent sho uldn ' t ref st u de nts in th e p lay -
o ffs; t h ey ge t t o intimidat ed . It s ov r now but I feel 
a m ist ak e was m ad e, an d I ' m emb a rra s ed for tho e in-
vo lv d for Cf7opk ed real bu sh leag ue We dn e day night. 
A c ham pio
0
,7;h{p gam e wh ere on e te am ho t 14 fr ee 
thro w t he o t her 6 , a nd on e team 's ce nter fo ul ed o ut 
and th e o th ers co ll ec t ed no fo ul ? Strange! T ,\ \ ._;(., 
A ll T o urn ey T eam 
Wa yn e Poo re 
G reg hir es 
Dan . Boone 
c_ Q. " -3--\--C-"- I '.:) "°" ~""' 
'"!'°"rl \ 41 ~ro..f 
Ke nt Dea ton V ic F re nc h o~-
K eith Cha vi 
co tt Vond ehe id e G reg D ea t o n 
T o urn ey MVP: Ke ith C hav is 
BOX CO RE 
~1 A RB LE FGM FT 
0 llier 1 2 
H eim 0 0 












Gatto 3 0 
Ku rtz 0 2 
T oney 1 0 
hi re 4 2 
Ri t zma nn 0 0 
Sc hiedl er 0 0 
Krek eler 0 0 
Arn o ld 2 1 
G . D ea ton 5 1 





















REBA PF TP 
3 0 1 5 
2 0 2 0 
4 1 1 10 
6 1 0 19 
1 0 3 0 
0 0 1 2 
5 1 2 11 
0 2 2 0 
5 l 3 6 
2 0 4 1 
1 1 1 2 
4 1 l 9 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 
1 0 2 0 
2 3 1 5 
3 0 1 11 
7 0 5 10 
******* ****** ********** ********************* 
T UDE T BOARD MI TE 
t ud e nt b oa rd m eet ing wa s h eld Sund a , Feb. 2 9 , 
197 6. 
Co mm it tee R epo rts 
Ac ade mi c Affa irs: Debbie L aue r repo rted that th e 
Ac ademic A ffairs co m m ittee will b e m ee tin g this Tues. 
OLD BU I E 
Gues t Ho urs Po li cy : E lain e Luthm an r eported that 
t h e Co llege Co un cil will hav e th eir n ext m ee ting Tues . 
Ma rch 16th , a t 12: 00 p.m . at whic h tim e th e G u e t 
!l ou r Pro p osal w ill be voted o n . ~ 
Se ni o rs: A m o ti o n wa s m ad e and second ed to ~e 
th e $ 15 0 mon ey m o tion o ff the tabl e . A vote ~ 
taken an d th e motion cl arl y pas ed. 
E W B US I ESS 
Jun io r : t a n Krek eler mo tio n ed th a t th e Board al -
lo ca te 25 0 to th e Ju n io r Class fo r th e Prom April 
10th . T he m o ti on wa s tabl ed till the n ex t m ee ting . 
Meeti ng: T here will b e n o m ee tin g S unda y , March 
f t h . T h ere will b e a m eet in g unday , March 14 th 
a t 9 :30 p .m. 
O ff Camp us L ivin g: A co mmittee wa s se t up to work 
o n reduc in g th e age a stud e nt ma y mov e off cam pus 
fr o m 22 ye ars old t o 21 y ears old. The committee 
i D eb Lau er , Su e Stoll enw erk, Lisa Workman, Lori 
Ro bin so n and Vic ki e H enn essy , Chairman. 
T he stud ent Board Mee ting wa s adjourned at 6:55 p.m. 
***************** ********** ****** *********** 
LOST!!! ! !! ! 
One car plu s1 drive r , who park ed b ehind Marian Hall 
be tw ee n th e Sc ie nce Win g and th e 1\ u<lilorium, fa cing 
th e cie nce Win g T u esday ni ght. Y es, this kind p er-
so n wh o m I park ed by blu e Monza 2 +2 next lo , at 
aro und 7 :10 p.m . left m e a ni ce $111.48 present 
that I would lik e him or h er to gaze upon. 
Pl ease, will th e person respon sible for my new front 
end ali gnm e nt b e man o r woman enough to admit 
his o r h er mis tak e and leav e a not on my car of ca ll 




Ha an one el e noti ed Lh e lack of information 
re la yed to Lud e nts from Lhe administration? This 
becom e more and more ev id en t Lo me a I progre 
(or at leas t ex is t) at Marian College. ideally, keeping 
th ese channel open would be of the utmo t impor-
tanc e in ce ed u cation of the Lud ent i the prima r 
goa l of thi s ins ti tu tion . 
Two exam pl e which come to mind off hand are 
the se lf s tud y mad e by th e co ll ege and the standing 
co mmittee o f S tud ent ffairs, svhich acts a · a li a on 
b e tw ee n th e studen t s and the Board of Tru tees . ow 
there may b y tho se few omni cien t tu dent who we re 
a\ ar e of t he e t wo but I fee l afe in ay in g these 
matters h ave n ever been topic of di cu sion in our 
timulatin g (bu t appetite inhibiting) eafele ria. So, 
to give u so m e thin g to talk about l 'll tell yo u what 
I've rece ntl y learn ed about th matters. The guest 
hour commi ttee b came acq uaint d wilh the se lf. 
s tudy while digging for some thin g lo upport the 
pro po a l. A few of the well in fo r med committee 
m e mb ers \ad heard of th e se lf-sludy, l musl admit 
but I don't fee l it was mad e com m on kno wledge 
to th e tud ent body. Thi tu dy wa,, issued by th e 
government to the sc hoo l to delermine whelher cla ses, 
teachi n g methods, procedu res, and the co ll ege as a 
w h o le were ope ratin g to fu ll potential. I be li eve 
res ult s of thi trud y should h ave been furnish d for 
and exp lain ed to th e stude nt body in ce it obv iou sly 
includ e d th em and wa ultim ate ly done for .th-eir 
b en efil. Thi co uld and shoul d ha ve been a very 
h ealthy undertaking for th e schoo l since conti m a l 
ev a luation is a lways n ece ary for progress and growth. 
It seems this tudy en d ed up b ei ng a noth r repo rt for 
the f il e ca bin e t! Why??? 
Th e secon d exa mpl e I c ite d wa th e tud en t 
Affairs Committee whi c h is upp osed to pre nt · tud ent 's 
propo sa l etc. to th e Board of Trustees. When tudenl 
Board last t oo k a gu est hour proposa l to t he 'Board' 
they we re info rm ed (for some reason af t er the fact) 
that th ere wa s such a co mmittee which wfttfftt-act as 
a lia son _t:o p,:esent th ei r vie ws. o now we know . 
ButL couldn ' t th e re hav e bee n better r ,~mmunications 
betw ee n th e two partie ? in c thi co mm ittee co n si t s 
of m e mb er o f th e Board of Tru lees it could o nl y 
help th e s lllldents to ha h ov r a parti c ul ar propo a l 
with th ese people fir s t 01 ce they are fami li ar wi th the 
way s and m an o f th eir co n stitu en ts. ~ 
I don ' t rea ll y kno w i[ th e adm inis tration h a in te n\· 
tionally k e pt thi information (they co u ld try exec utiv e 
priv e lege I su ppo e a lthou gh l 've heard that 's not 
foo lproof) o r if the re ha ju t not been so m eone 
wi ll in g to tak e th e tim e and effo rt Lo make su ch thin gs 
known . 
I b elieve these matt e rs are of imp or tan ce to th e 
stud ent and in th e long ru n would be beneficial to a ll 
ar eas o f Marian Co ll ge . 
******************************************** 
To t h e masse : 
Introdu c t ion 
The Executive Board o f th e Lud e nt As o iation 
will hold e lec tion fo r new off ice r b ginnip g March 24th. 
On thi date elf-n omina tions will be taken at th e 
information office. Eac h se lf -n om inat ed ca ndid a te will 
pick up an a ppli catio n Co rm to signed by th e Regeslra r 's 
Office, Dean of tu dc nt e rviccs and tud en t Boa rd 
Pre id en t. fter obtaining th e igna tur t o a s ur e that 
4 
To the ma se , continued 
elf-nomina ti on open '.\larch 24th. i omination close 
on '.\1arch 29th \londay. On that ame nigh t , '.\1arch 29th 
all candidate , ill meet to forma ll y pr e ent th e ir platform 
and to an wer any_ que tion from the co mm unity . 
Thi gathering will take place on '.\londay, l\1arch 29th 
at 9 : 30 p.m. 
Election will take place on \\' edn day, March 31 t. 
All mem hers of the '.\larian ollege tud ent ociation 
ar e elig ibl e to vote . All tudenl are enco urage d to att end 
the coffeehou e to 1 meet th e candida t e and to ote. 
T h e po iti on open of the Executive Board a re Pre sid e nt, 
V ice-Pre id en t , ecretar}' , Trea urer, The C hairman of the 
ocia l Planning ommillee, cademic Hai r Committee 
R ep rese ntative, tu dent Affair Co mmittee Rqresn tative 
and one Day tudent Representative. 
T h e pow er and dutie of each office are: 
Pre idenl : 
l. H ave the powe r lo c rea te ad hoc co mmit-
tee and appoint all nece sa ry perso nn e l; 
2. Call pccial es ion of the ' x ec utiv 
Board , h n he o deems nece ary and at 
the same time, info rm th e m cm h er of th e 
Executive Board of th e ubj ect ma tte r to 
to be con ide red a l that se ion ; 
3. Rcpre ent the ~1arian College tud ent s -
ociation al all officia l function of Ma rian 
Co ll ege where off ic ial r pr ese nta tion of thr 
1arian o ll eg tu de nt s oc iation is re-
quir d . 
4 ; Act a an c -off i io non-votin g m emb er of 
all Commi l'l ee estab li hed und e r th e Marian 
Co ll ge tud e nt oc iation Constitu tion . 
5. Ac t a a li a on be t w en the tud e nt A soc -
iation, Executive Board, Facu lty and Admin 
i tration . 
6. Pre ide al mce,ting of th e Execut ive Board 
7. Acquain t th e Pr es ident-e lec t with th e du -
tie and re pon ibiliti es o f the office of 
th e pre id en l of MC 
8. hall be a member of th e Co ll ege Counc il. 
Vice-P res id ent : 
Sec re tary : 
1. Ac t for the Pre iclent in hi a bse n ce o r at 
hi r quest. 
Act a Parli amen la ria n of th e Exec utiv e Board 
3. c t a an ex-off icio non-voting m emb e r of 
all omm itlees es ta bli shed und e r th e MC A 
4. Ac t as a li a on be t ween tud e nts se rvin g 
on all Co ll ege Co un cil Comm ittee and th e 
Executive Board , i th t h e exce pti o n of the 
ca d c mic Affair and tudent A ffair s Co m -
mittee. 
5. C hair th e Publi ca tion s Co mmittee . 
6. Acquain t th e V ice -Pres id ent elec t of th e 
res pon sib ilities and duti es of th e V ice -
President of M CSA . 
l. Kee p minute and a reco r d of attenda nce at 
all Exec utiv e Board m ee tings. 
2 .Provide a l of each co py of th e minut es 
for all memb e rs of th e Exec uti ve Boa rd , 
app rop ri a te co llege adm inist rativ e official s 
a nd hall publish and pos t th e minutes. 
3. K ee p an official reco rd in a perman ent 
fi le of all li gi latio n a nd min utes and p e rfo rm 
any c le ri ca l d utie require d by th e MCSA 
4. Serve as th e lia so n pe r o n with national 
s tud e nt organizat ions . 
qual ifi ca tion are met acco rdin g to th tu dent "13oard Trea u rer : 
Co n s tituti on, eac h ca ndidate wi ll ubmil th eir , nam es 
and th e po iti on th ey are ee kin g at the Inf rmation 
Offi e. 
l. Prepare an annual bud ge t fo r pre entation 
to th e Execut ive Boa rd. 
2 . Mai ntain a reco rd of a ll expe nditures and 
in come. 
tudent Board co nt . 
3 . Pe r onall keep the a co unt of th e MC 
4. Be pre par e d to pre en t th e account of the 
MC for in pec tion upon r eque st of an 
st udent m emb er , advi or, or College Exec-
utiv e Officer. 
5 ; Chair th e Budget Commi ttee , 
6. Hav e an official audit prepared for publi -
cation. 
Others Member : 
1. All other members of th e Exec utiv e Board 
shall p e rform as a li ason be t wee n th e Exec-
utiv e Board an d their co nstitu ency. 
2 . The op hom o re , Junior and enior cla 
r ep r e entative on th Co llege Cou n cil will 
b e th e cla s repres nlati e l o th e Exec u-
tiv e Board . 
Chairman of th e ocial Plannin g Comm ittee . 
1. shall be re pon ibl e for P.roducing th e an-
nual ocia l Calend ar , MC Exec utiv 
Board sp o nso red even t su ch as Parents 
Week end and th e Christmas Party , an d 
evaluation s of soc ial eve n t . 
Acade mic Affairs Committee R eprese ntativ e : 
1. b e respon sible for attending all cademic 
Affai rs m ee ~,in gs . 
2. Obtain student o pinion co n ce rning acad em -
ic curri cu lum and proc edures and relay in g 
this to th e Academic Affa ir Committee. 
Stud ent Affairs Committe R eprc e ntativ e: 
l. Be r e pon sibl e for o btainin g tudent opin-
ion concerning matter of ge neral stud ent 
welfare in suc h areas as hou ing , o rga niza -
tion s, and tud e nl ca mpu s life in ge ne ral. 
2 . R e lay student opinion to th e tud ent 
Affair Comm illee for con sid eration . 
Day-Student R e prese ntativ e: 
1. erve a official li aso n b e twe en comm ut -
er and res id e nt tud ents. He/sh e i re-
spon sible for di cern in g commuter stu-
d e nts' op in ions co ncernin g gen eral cam-
pu s polici s and 
2. Relayin g thi informati o n to C A . 
Qualification s for all offi ces .. . ... . .... .. ........ .. .. ..... .. ...... ... . ..... . 
a. Full-time stud ent s latu (minimum of 12 h o ur) 
at Marian College. 
b . Memb ership in th e 1 C A at lea t l yea r (Fresh -
man excepted.) 
c. In good acad e mi c (cu mulative G PA of 2.0 or above 
and so cial standing. Any acad e mi c o r soc ial pro-
bation cau es th e stud ent to be suspended fr o m of-
fic e durin g th e tim e of probation . 
d . Completion of 30 , 62, or 94 hours of c red it by 
the end of th e fir t e m es t er durin g which off ic e 
will be h e ld in th e Soph. Jr. and r . cla ses re-
pec tiv ely. 
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Sct.ri 10~',\' 5 plea se contact th e curr ent MC offic e r . 
VP (Actin g Pres. ) E lain e L u th man e x . 386 
SEC Vicki e H enn essy ex . 4 07 
TREA . Jon Dri sc oll ex.270 
Academi c Affair D ebbie Lau er 
Socia l Plannin g u e tollinw erk 
Day Stud e nt R p. Lauri e Robin son 
Student Affairs John Kl e m en 
Ex . 389 
E x. 387 
846-4 589 
Ex . 316 
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